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Call and See Him--Don’t Fail m
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3y Eats

v,*  (W fth a n  at any 

ime in the year, you 

. Quality Food for your 

i  and Quality Dainties 

r the social gatherings. 
We have them; the freshest 

m d best money will buy. 
^on’t take our word fo r it; 
lb on us for the proof.

rnes & Hastings
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R E D  CROSS N O T E S  O F  IN T E R E S T ; 
F L A G S  R A IS E D  IN  H E D L E Y  M O N D A Y

Th&teit takes more than a cold 
day’to stop Red Cross work in 
Hedley was evidenced by twenty 
three ladies meeting at the Pres 
byterian church last Friday 
where we met that dag on ac |

Last Monday at 12:30 o’clock 
the people of Hedley witnessed- 
the first flag raising to be held 
in the city when the stars atf|) 
stripes were hoisted into the air 
by Sikes Wood snd Miss Edna

count of the weatb r, te tack Simmons upon whom the honor
comforts for Camp Bowie boys.

Thru the efforts of Miss 
Lucille Craft enough money was 
secured to buy material for seven 
comforts. Mr». Wimberley 
pieced two tops from scraps left 
from Red Gross garments whicn 
added another, and seven were 
donated, totaling fifteen, which 
were shipped Friday night to 
Supply Sergeant <-lark of Go H, 
142nd Infantry

was con fere d by the high school 
pupils.

The U. 8. flag was made by 
Mrs B W Moreman and rep
resents a saving to our chapter 
of about ten dollars

The Red Cross flying just be 
neath Old Glory and which was 
raised at the same time, was 
sent from Clarendon and design
ates this as Red Gross week 
throughout the Unit'd States.
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On Wednesday afternoon, Dec After hrittmas day it will be

C0\{FORTS TO SOLDIERS
Following are those who do 

nated to Comfort Fund for Hed 
ley soldiers at Camp Boaje, col
lected by Miss Lucile Craft:
Guaranty State Bank.......$2 00
First State Bank................ 2.00
The Busy B ee ...................  1.00
Mrs H C. Burriss............  1.00

1 00
imale

Holiday Sale 
on Groceries

at Lively’s
Beginning Saturday, Dec. 15

■
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- v ; ~ L  W E ’R E  G O IN G  T O  C U T  T H E  PR IC E S  

'on practically every article in our store, 
p h is  Sale will mean a saving to you of 
many dollars if you take advantage of 

- V E R Y  L O W  PR IC E S  we are going 

Xxke  you on F L O U R , S Y R U P , COF- 
/ A N D  A L L  C A N N E D  G O O D S, of 
\w hich  we have a good stock and more to 

come in that we bought at right prices. 
Now  6pace won’t allow us to name these 

prices, hut if you’ll come to our store 

we will convince you that this a Real

)»y Saving Sale. Don’t pass 
, but come and see for yourself.

rday, Dec. 15, Till After the Holidays
OME AND TELL YOUR FRIENDS TO COME -

T. C. LIVELY

>  A '  3 : > .  •• -jr ^

v Clarke, & Strickland

- ’’ • their
■Patrons

1 ' i s l and  wish them
1 V C V  '  *

t  V  • v  *  '

A  Merry Christmas
and a

Happy New Year
We b«ve given you the best 
work possible for the past six 
years, and shall do so for the 
coming year.

+

YOUR W ORK APPRECIATED

C L A R K E  &  S T R IC K L A N D
TH E  TAILO RS

M ETHODIST SERVICES
8unday school at 10 a. m 
Special se: vices at the eleven 

o'clock hour. Special music. 
8erTices at 7 p. m 
You are invited to worship with 

us Cal C. Wright, Pastor.

Fine Candies for Christmas.
Hedley Drug Co.

B. Y. P. U. ORGANIZED
. Last Sunday afternoon Bro. 

Archer, the pastor, met with the 
young people at the Firat Baptist 
church and organised a B Y. 
P U. Miss Era Johnson was 
elected president and Mias Mary 
Horschler secretary.

We decided to meet the fifth 
8unda.v, at which time a program 
will be rendered Everybody in 
Tiled. Old and young alike may 
join. Press Reporter.

B APTIST CHURCH
I. W. Aroher, Pastor 

Preaching each Sabbath at 11 
a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school
10 a. m. Prayer meeting each 
Thursday at 7 p. m. Business 
meeting each first Saturday at
11 a. m.

Yoa are cordially invited.

For insurasce that insures, 
see C. E. Johnson.

FOR 8ALE— Mj place on Mc- 
Dougai heights. Seven acres, 4 
room house and other improve
ments. 2tc

E. H. Willis.

You had better put in your 
Coal while you can get it. J. C 
Wooldridge

D. B. Perdue was an appreci
ated business visitor at this 
office Tuesday. Also be told a 
good joke on our mutual friend, 
N. 8. Ray. who has come into 
posseasion of a new Ford. 8ays 
he met Mr. and Mrs Ray in the 
car at noon that day, and Mr. 
R&y suddenly turned to his wife 
and said: “Darling, I never saw 
the stars shine so bright in my 
life; look at their reflection out in 
front of us, here at 12 o’clock in 
the daytime ” Investigation re
vealed tbe fact, however, that he 
bad inadvertently turned ou the 
lights when he started out.

Christmas Candies—a fine line. 
Hedley Drug Co.

12, Mr. W. D Vaa Eaton. Donley 
county chairman of Christmas 
Membership Campaign, and 
Rev Rafter, his co worker, both 
of Clarendon, came to Hedley to 
organize the work. Four or five 
Red Cross enthusiasts were 
present and quite an interesting 
meeting was held Rev. C C. 
Wright was appointed Captain of 
this campaign for this school 
district He will appoint his 
helpers and they expect to visit 
every house or see the head of 
every family in the territory dur- 
ing the present week, so be 
ready to doyoir bit.

Very interesting and helpful_ 
sermons were preached by the 
Methodist and Baptist pastors 
last Sunday, very plainly setting 
forth our duty in tbe present 
orisis.

sent to headquarters.
While the flags were being 

raised the teachers and pupils 
of the public school, who were 
gathered around the flag pole, 
sang America, after which Rev. 
Wright made a short talk appro
priate to the occasion.

Up to Wednesday noon the 
campaign captain reports about 
150 memberships sold with 
few refusing to buy.

Secretary.!

The Coupon Bonds
of the

F IR ST  L IB E R T Y  L O A N

Fine Candies for Christmas 
Hedley

Mr. and Mrs. J. 
ship are the pr 
fine girl hahstv* 
day ever'jy

at this hank and 

to the sub- \
r
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■> Bed Most of Th*, 
w-.fered Intense Pain.

»K ho*
»■ '■_i~-i.ii

ro

•beffleld, Ala.—“ About four year* 
•ays Mrs. J. T. Stoneclpher. of 

tbla town, “ I got In very bad 
Bealth . . . b'THiuc Irregular, and I 

pretty bad off for a year and a 
. . .  had dlttli-uliy and pain In 

walking—could scarcely walk at all. 
I  got awfully thin hiuI was outlined to 
***7 bed moat of l be time for H 4 
years — could scarcely ever do any 
work. I suffered dreadfully, and I 
•ulfcrcd lnteu.sc pain in the right side. 

We had in attendance first
Dr.----- , o f----- , who pronounced my
trouble . . . .  and he wanted me t«j 
have an operation performed, »Ait. t 
could not bear the thought o f &u|>talt- 
tlng to sucb a thing. . . fie  gate me 
medicine which did me no gottd. I
then had Dr.----- , o f----- , who gave me
medicine which gave me no perma
nent relief. ,

My neighbors said how had off I 
was and advised me to take CarduL . . 
My husband wns so worried ubout-me
that he went and called In Dr.----- .
• f ----- . . . tin hi* second call I told
Mm . . . I had taken about a bottle of 
Chrdui, whi<-h bad been Improving me 
a great deal . . .  Be said : ‘Well, 
leave off my medicine and take the 
Cardul, It's a good medicine’. After 
the use o f the second bottle I was 
cured and the cure was permanent.”  

Oardul should help you, too. Try I t  
— Adv.

O f  course jthere w<U be a 
“ real teed,” with turkey 

. and everything, wherever
itjstfiojsible <pn land or sea. 
And at«the naval training

i a
Mur* tl’»  SOQ year* ««<• John Aiden and hln little 

hand of Puriiau  follower« In New Kn^land patwtd a 
i. rrifelfi v tar of famine and *1» knew» that nearly wiped
> ut the colony. lint the pendulum swung Health  

_  • ndl.ti.n* Improved. ('I~»rtngw were enlarged. The 
drouili broke. Good crop« were rained. A  boantlfol 
liars e«t w o  attired hk aiiim  the winter. And then tha 
rtlgrirn» lurtitd ilietr thoughta i"  M  I heir heart* 
w«lied In gratefitlnesi*. they appoln 'td  a day to r  
puhllc tba&k«|lvlDK. ftivery year alm-e, when the 
i urteat ha« been gathered, the people of the lo tted  
stater ha« a obaeried Ttiankagivlng day— aince 1M5 
i n the laws I buraday In No« ember. t he follow ing  
arth la t oarernlng the «>b«er>aare of the day la  the 
na«y thla >ea»r wua prruartd  by a direct descendant 
of Job a % Idea.

What She Wanted.
"John, dear," sal«] Mrs. Youngbride. 

“ I wish you'd briiig home a cheat pro
tector."

"A  chest protector? WhHt for?" 
“ Someone hns been robbing our Ice 

A est," she sa:<l with perfect Innocence.

WOMEN SUFFERERS MAY 
NEEO SWAMP-ROOT

Thounnda upon thou»an<Is of women 
have kidney and bladder trouble and 
■ever suspect it.

Women a complaints often prove to be 
nothing else but kidney trouble, or tha 
reaalt of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kiducya are not in a healthy 
eoodition. they may cause the other or
gana to become diseased.

Pain in the back, headache, lose of am
bition, ncrTousuess. are often times symp
toms of kidney trouble.

Don't delay starling treatment. Dr. 
Kilmers' bwamp K»ot. a physician's pre
scription, obtained at any drug store, may 
be just the remedy needed to overtome 
etch conditions.

Get a medium or large size bottle im
mediately from any drug store.

However, if you wish first to teat this 
pest preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co, Ringhamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When anting be sure and 

anon this piper—Adv.

Outmatched. ~
“Do you think the w ldo l la setting 

her cap at him?"
“ No; she tells me be Is clever but 

Impossible.*
“ M erry! f f  the widow finds him tro

uble, he must be clever."

WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY
la her hair. I f  yours Is streaked with 
ugly, grizzly, gray hairs, use "La Cre
ole" Bair Dressing and change it III 
the natural way. Price $1.00.— Adv.

The Answer.
Father—I cannot iuiugine what Is 

the matter with my watch; I iblnk it 
mast need clenniug.

Chib)— till, no, father; f don't think 
It n«~ ds cleaning, hecniixe baby was 
wnsb -ig It In the basin for ever so 
long this morning.

“YES. I TH INK SO."
Moat any good aoap will do. but Red 

Cross nail Blue Is the only blue. 
Makes the greatest difference. My 
clothes are a dream -snowy white, f 
can t use liquid blue. No. not me. Give 
aae Ked Cross Ball Blue and I'll show 
you some beautiful clothes.—Adv.

Wants Schoollese Days
Bobby had often heard his parents 

talking of wheatlesx days. Having 
been to a party wllh them the other 
night, and having arrive!! home late, 
he was pretty tired. In the morning 
when his mother called to him to get 
■p and get ready for school, he said: 
“ Aw. gee. tna. when Is school less day?"

Im portant to M others A
Examine carefully every hottl^

CASTORI A. that famous old re 
tur Infanta and children, and nee

Bears the
Signature of 
la Dae for Over 
Children Cry for

r

About Thre
“ Hnve you been nm 
•'OnI. ten cooks."— B<

nipt.

A lt from their homes, perhaps for 
the first time in their young lives, 
many thousands o f young American 
sailors will forget ou Thanksgiving 
day all o f the serious business of 
war. Thoughts will be o f home. 
It will be h day o f meditation for 
the men o f the great fleets which 
nre aiding the allied nations la ex
terminating I ’russlanism from the 
enrth. It will be Anieriru't 'first 

Thanksgiving In this great world war. At the 
training stations, on the ships which patrol the 
•oast lines. In the submarines which move about 
a hundred feet below the surface o f the water, 
ntffl on the great battleships ou the high seas 
Thanksgiving dn.v Is to be observed ns It never 
before has been by the boys nnd men who are 
dedicating their lives to America's cause. It will 

be merely a duy o f sensuous pleasures, of
• fling oneself with foods to please the taste; 

rather It will be n day of mental Inspiration, o f 
u spiritual gratification, of thoughts of home and 
those who are dear.

In n general way the stories o f how Thanksgiv
ing Is observed In the two branches of the Amer
ican fighting forces do not differ. Soldiers who 
are yet In this country will perhaps be given fur
loughs so that they can he with their families or 
other relatives on Thanksgiving day. Sailors and 
marines who are detailed to the training stations 
may he Invited out for the day or they may gather 
In the big mess halls for a program. But the lads 
who ore far away from their loved ones, those 
who are on the high seas, will experience a feel
ing entlrelv new to them. And It Is going to have 
a tremendously Important influence, too. Per
haps you hnve wondered some time or other why 
the tlght-fittlng bhnjne. the black handkerchief, 
and his saucy little white cap seem to give the 
Inckle a more youthful appearance than the khaki 
or oMve drab do to the soldier.

It Is not a deception resulting ITntn a marked 
difference In the uniforms. Bather this apparent 
boyish appenranee of the Jackies In comparison 
with the soldiers I* a reality. The Jackies are 
Just boys— the brightest youth o f America, who, 
liefore they hnve attained their manhood, are 
offering their lives to make this country secure 
from Prussianlsm and to establish peace through
out the world. •

A spirit o f youth permeates the United States 
navy—an atmosphere which perhaps Is not to be 
found In the army. Most o f the hoys, who are 
being trained to man the battleships, and the 
majority of those who already have met the Ger
man fleet In sea battles, are scarcely out o f their 
torus. There is a fascination for the sea, for the 
experience of moving about on the waters Bttd be
ing constantly In danger of attack from beneath 
the sea or by hostile ships— a something which 
holds a peculiar charm for American youth. And 
so it Is that the American navy Is composed of 
a great host o f young men— youth who seek ad
venture. those who are eager to avenge the ter
rible atrocities wrought by Germany.

Mouths have passed since many o f these young 
Jackies, transformed In an Incredibly short time 
from schoolboys to fighting meu-o’-wars’-men. left 
their mothers and their fathers to Join other 
youths In protecting our country from the rav- 
ages of a herbaria« foe. Their activities have 
heen so strenuous that few have had the time or 
the Inclination to meditate about their homes. But 
all o f these boys hnve heen separated from their 
own people long enough to give them a sincere 
longing to visit again hometown and to see mother.

Men of the army are better able to combat a 
* *>omeslckn»**s than the Jackies can be- 

'■>rs have come, as a general rule, 
“roro the cares o f business, from 

•Huatlnns which have, in their 
'  the men, more or less, 

**. Should this state- 
*alse let me amend 

obnbly are more 
■e than are the 
rectly from the 
»ho are all by 
elr careers, con
ns of life.

*>* many 
ng in

tatians tlierewill be special 
doings tolifijp the lonely 
lads forget to be homesick
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know unit this country Is aiding the allied nations 
In exterminating so-called “kultur” and In estab
lishing peace on earth for centuries at least. The 
boys will give thanks because they have been 
privileged to give their services, their money for 
Liberty bonds and their lives. I f  necessary, to 
bring to a close this worst struggle of all the ages.

At the naval stations elaborate programs have 
been prepared. Mrs. Wllllum A. Moffett, wife of 
the commnndunt o f Great Lakes naval training 
station, early conceive») the Plea o f giving a big 
Thuuksgivlng dinner to the 20,000 hoy* now train
ing there. Actuated by her splendid mother spirit, 
Mrs. Moffett confided her wish to aouie o f her 
friends.

"Can't we do something to bring home a little 
closer to the hoys for Just one day?" Mrs. Moffett 
asked. “ Many o f the young boys actually need to 
pass Thanksgiving In a real home—they have been 
separated from their own people so long that their 
hearts are calling out for a glimpse Into a home 
where there Is a mother, father, some noisy 
children and home-cooked food.”

Mrs. Moffett's ld**a quickly became popular. A 
committee was formed to aecure the boys who 
were to accept the scores o f Invitations from Chi
cagoans and other hospitable people along C 
north shore o f Lake Michigan who showed a 
alre to entertain the Jackie* on Thanksgiving d 
Chaplain Charles W. Moore lent his aid In sele. 
Ing the boys for the Invltntlons. More than 1.000 
young men were granted liberty to visit the homes 
where they are guests o f honor for a real Thanks-

glving dinner. Most of the boys are to taken 
to church services before the dinner. Aut«nr*l>lle 
tides nnd other form* o f cntertiilnmouvo

t «mobil
W 8 r l

th$* afternoon program . Probably every mur

Murar
a* ■‘.wayJ

' C l

feel an impulse to write a message to kj<i 
What Is being done at Great Lakes. wT\el 

largest naval training station of the world ' 
rated, Is typical of the programs ut tin*,;; 
training stations.

On every battleship guarding our coast-j 
every submarine craft which bears 
sailor*, hr every other ship manned by the 
jackets at least a portion o f Thanksgiving day wil 
be devoted to meditation. IlelJg1ous service* ^fll 
be held on many of the ship*. * •

Turkey d lt^ ^ s  with several course, tnnpe “  
wt* »  other
r » w

f * * ’

1 a.
th** t  
« I t # '» ’ 
*

the
the
to
r

WHAT WAR D

■<* a

Rome In the days o f Augustus waa a city of 
more than 1,000,000 persons, and It did not have a 
single hospital.

The city waa built mainly of brick, with name”  
tortuous *tre«*ts. But It had mime bro: 
well-paved thoroughfares, the fashionable 
being the famous Applan way, which v 
metropolitan terminus, so to speak, of on 
great mllltnry roads that radiated from Ri 
a center to all parts of the empire.

The hous«>s o f the rich, and even those of 
fairly well-to-do, were supplied with running 
ter. No modem system o f aqueducts surpa 
that o f ancient Rome, and the water was » 
tribute«! to dwellings by underground pipes tha 
furnished the fluid through lead pipe connections 
to tanks elevated on pillar* at regular Intervals 
along the street. From these tanks lead pipes 
carried the water to the houses on either side, 
which were provided with faucets and basins like 
onr house* o f today.

This In Itself Is a very Interesting fact, because 
even two centuries ago there waa no such ade
quate system o f water supply for titles anywhere 
In the civilized world. In respect o f this Import
ant Item of civilization, the destruction o f Rome 
by war put the world back about 1,800 year*.

When Julius Caesar first visited Alexandria In 
Egypt, the occasion on which he was captured by 
the Greek charm* of Cleopatra, he found there so 
complete an underground water-supply system 
that the city seemed “hollow underneath.“

The aquedndt* o f ancient Rome, substantial re- 
mntns of which still exist, supplied numerous 
street fountains, at which the p e o p le  drank, and, 
much more Important, the enormous hath build
ing*. erected and maintained at fabulous expense 
by various emperor*.

There were no street lamps. Soldiers employed 
ns policemen carried torches through the streets. 
It was a method corresponding nearly to that In 
use In Europenn title* «  couple o f centuries ago.

Rtov*** were unknown nnd dwellings were heat
ed with braziers of charcoal. Olive oil lamps and 
candle* o f Inflow and wax furnished domestic Il
lumination. House furniture— sofas, chairs, hend- 
* —mds and what not—much resembled In pattern 

•* have today, and for the rich was ne less

co.
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have nev* 
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dried—at

The sea 
most anclt
oddest I ml« ^  . j f

It has », « «  . mul It*
shaped as to ?fie neck of
ped. But ren I N ^ .V  h tone comes t 
the thing It counterfeits Is  the "knit 
the chessboard.

The sea horse has a tubelike snou 
o f which nre the mouth and Jaw 
topped by a sort of coronet 
suit of armor plates. It cannf 
other fishes, and ita Unless t # 
locomotion.

It feed* on smqlt slfri' 
ceans. Occaalonally, •
supporting plant. It sw 
fishes, hnf always in n 
fin vibrating rapidly.

Like other fishes, the k 
alr-blodder, which Is al*vn- 
tlty o f gas ho exactly no 
that. If a single bubble irf’ lo .

njwed, th«^
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aa ground by watermills and wlniynllls. 
he Tiber carried mill wheel* ¿hut were 
the current of the river. Chicken* were 
' Incubator* on a great acnle for market, 
i«si from mountnln heights waa atofed 

ier time for wi'
'■ ** * * “  “modern

of a small pin he extrnjj 
the bottom'nnd must crawl about un^l 
1«  healed and a fresh supply of 
secreted. "  „ .

But the most remarkable po 
horse Is that thek male Is provi 
ternal stomach-pouch. In which, | 
son, the femnh' deposits her « 
membrane o f the pouch seerp* 
on which the young, when ha 
they are hlg «dough to ta1* 
the father seahorse rub 
winkle shell V  »nr
by tb>- ■»-
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\ iE  good PE()r#L^‘°r;ft
|Y  AND VICINITY
S incere w ish .

to thank you for 

vjkage and friendship 

u# year that is coming 

and solicit a continu
ai same thoughout the 

» V  » Your friends,

r e m a n  &  B a t t l e

:h , û » r l
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^ H P P y  n !  to  y ' J
this gret^injN^A"/ect
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—

nearly every marT. wni^
htld in aa'i aroand H< C 

winh for you «very Ik-'
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FI cure« con' 

thorlty a few 
since thq. I>e> 
war the . *» 
aa the gr» 
try. had^Uso 
eat exj7 - J
100.0a
sugar
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Received a Fresh Shipment of

Sway's Fruit Cake
/  IT’S DE L IC IO U S

hand at 
ruits, Nuts

h*1 way’s Bread 
Cliristm

l l
• *» c

trfttention paid to
and see us.

IU  CHRISTMAS.

Y BEE

God may see proper tou^ ^mit 
through the coming yr t

Tiie shows seen Htth* ^ f ly 
Hour now are beii g n h o ^ / J i t  
Wichita Falls, Amarillo and 
cities of that sir-* at twenty five 

j cents and we only charge ten 
i and fifteen cents. Therefore,
\ we are justly proi-d of our show.

Don t come once and condemn 
the show, it might not be your 
kind, another one may please 
you beyond measure We can’t 
please all, all the time.

Beginning Friday (tonight) 
the progtam follows for the 
oming week:
FR ID A Y —‘The Fatal Ring” 

and Keystone Comedy, title 
Cactus Ntll.

SATURDAY—“The Combat” 
in six parts, featuring Anita 
Stewart, who has played in such 
huge successes as ‘‘God » 
Country and The t'oman" and 
others Also comedy.

MONDAY—‘ The Cost of, 
Hatred,” featuring The*Kiore 
Roberts and Kathline Williams.

TUESDAY -  Same as Monday
W EDNESDAY—‘ Filling His 

Own Shoes” featuring Hryant 
Wa»hburn. A play in five acts 
that will take yoa^througe many 
lands •

THURSDAY—Same a* the 
Wednesday show

Shows start at 7 o’clock P M.

purs» r  up 
the '*
T *  wo

c i s i ó n

, „ i u u n
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We Want You to Know That

WE APPRECIATE 
YOUR PATRONAGE
we remember your favors 
kindnesses, and are prate- 

til. We thank you for the 
cellent business piven us, 

etfully solicit a continu- 
same, and wish for 

wrrry Cfiristmas and a 
very^ffosperous and Happy 
iew Year. '

. N, STALLSWORTH
Owner TH E  D IX IE

men

Ài
:4- * :

r ( T
IC f e r f t o ^

Sanitary Equipment 
Courteous Treatment 

Patronage Appreciatetl 

In New Hess Hotel

A span of mares; 
rids high, 7 year« 
ut 1800 pounds; 

y, same size and 
ms, 1 mile wesi 

nh_______  5p

OR P R O D U C E
H you want to exchange youi 

iPfirckens, Butter, Eggs, Hide- 
li'er produc^ for money 
^hem to me Highest Cast

id.
R. S Smith.

0 REW ARD
one two year old 

white feet, one 
g, dehorned, brand 

jtw, tag in right ear, 
fresh about now I 

e has been driven from 
farm, and will give the 

eward for evidence to 
nvict the thief and ask the 

good citizenship to assist me in 
locating the cotf and thief.

J F. Bradley, 
Memphis, Texas

Christmas Candies—a fine line.
Hedley Drug Co

L B Muncie gave us a renew
al dollar last Saturday. Thanks

Keystone comedy, tonight at 
The Pleasant Hour, also that 
great serial, “The Fatal Ring.”

A O Hefner was a business 
visitor in town Saturday.

For insurance 
,ee C. E Johnson

On Monday of this weei the 
ted Cross Christmas Member 

ship Campaign opened up in Hed
ley, under the leadership of Rev. 
Cal 0. Wright, the captain sp 
pointed for this district

that insures,

-«KeJther Gr not weF  
.hrow '

jimt ui an *-ff<irt to better
1 c highways. # ove.

uuaoioiuus Oeci I *"sriy o . e %»n i
to petition trie bet 

ourt to call an 
providing lor a road 

bond insue which mui can for a 
raise of not more than 15 cents 
on the #100 prope.ij valuation.
Mr. McDougal went to (Jiaren 
don today to set the plans in 
motion

An important point in this con 
nection that should be bourne iu 
mind is mat these ouods, if 
voted, will caii for GRAVELLED  
road« — or better Nottnug cheap 
or inferior will be tolerated.

Ttiey will certainly be worth 
the money to ns, and me Inform 
ei hopes to see the issue carry 
by a great majority.

Bv Y. P. U. PROGRAM
for Sunday, December 30th:

Leader, Miss Corrie Johnson.
S.ong N6. 27.
Vycal solo—Miss French.
TaU^on B. Y. P U. Work— 

Rev.^HRf. Archer
Retjuiion — Mrs. Chapman.
Special music— Miss Lena Mae 

Brinson

N. J. Allen, C. A. Hicks and 
J. T Mace were visitors to Clar
endon one day this week.

Just as we go to press, news 
comes that Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Sarvis are the parents of a fine 
11 pound boy. Congratulations 
are extended; it certainly is a 
handsome “Christmas present.”

E J. Oldham and family, who 
are living on the Attebury farm, 
were in Hedley Wednesday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Oldham have eight 
children, three of them triplets 
-Floyd, Floris an I Felmer, 3 

vears old They are bright little 
fellows and attracted much at 
tention A bunch of our towns 
men “chipped, in” and bought 
them some shoes

STOUT-BOSTON
Her many friends here were 

surprised to learn last Friday 
that Miss Una Boston, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. J. K Boston, 
was married in Fort Worth to 
Mr. Cooper Stout of Estelline.

They arrived in Heiley several 
days ago, accompanied by the 
bridefFmother, who was present 
at the marriage. We understand 
they will make their home on 
the Stout raneb.

The Informer joins in wishing 
for them long .life and much 
happiness

LO ST- Red Cross life mem 
bership certificate, somewhere 
between the M A M. Store and 
my home. Finder leave at this 
office or notify

Mrs. M O Barnett.

Glynn Akers, who is now in 
Uncle Sam’s Navy, is visiting his 
home folks here Iq-  a few days

i
The Barnett Land Co sold the 

John Turnbow place last week 
to Mr. Smith from Knox county

W. E. Reeves returned the lat 
ter part of last week from a bus 
iness trip down state.

doubl 
rheumâi*

. . j  — b a n
ave visited our-1 

ookin^ for presents**
such a force to wait ou them, and 

hi mfftV^ ^ » l » p p lu * d  their wants. Our immense 
stock o f gtioas all over the store is yet unbroken. Our 
Holiday department is being replenished each day and 
we hope tp supply the demand until the very last day. 
Nothing is left undone to make this store satisfactory 
lo'oiir customers— to all the shojqiers. More than at 
any other time within memory should Christmas Gifts 
be of a sort to actual and needed service. Here
is o^'iitiou o f some suc^ articles which we haxe in va
n ity  that will please Vpu:ty that will please ypu

Useful Remembrances
TO Vi
Toilet ^
Manicure Sets 
Smoking Seta 
French Ivory Goods 
Dolls 
Mirrors 
Handkerchiefs 
Fine Box Paper 
Mufflers
Ladies' House Slippers
Fine Hosieey 
Fur Caps for men 
Knit Caps
Overcoats and Mackinaws 
Bibles and Testaments 
Funny Story Books 
Wrist Watches, Neckchains 
Nice Line of Jewelry 
Holiday Ribbons 
Candies, Nuts and Fruits

OUR REGULAR LINES

Dry Goods, Shoes, Furnishings
are in better condition to meet 
your wants than at any past time. 
Never in the history of our busi
ness have w offered you such a 
large assortment and complete 
stock of godd merchandise and 
Christmas suggestion!. Our in
tention is to keep our stock op 
with the best things obtainable 
until the very last day—even on 
Christmas Day, when we will be 
open until noon.

THE DIXIE
Notice To Tax Payers 

On Dec 27th, I will be at the 
Smith School House ana on the 
28th, at Giles, and 29th, at 
Bedley with the tax rolla to 
collect taxes.

Respectfully,
G. K Doshier.

O L D
C L O T H E S

youAre more valuable than 
might imagine.

To have them properly cleaned, 
pressed and repaired means
they will last a longer time and 

A T T E N D A N C E  N O T IC E  we make them look line new ones 
Citizens residing in the Hed- We sterliae them too—that 

ley Ir dependent school District helps to prolong their life.
»re hereby notified that the com

COMPULSORY SCHOOL

Autman Sims is here from 
Camp Bowie on fifteen day fur 

to visit home folks.

D. C. Moore and family s| 
Saturday and Sunday with 
atives in Wellington.

Mrs 8 A McOar 
ington is spend) 
her mother, Mrs

pulsory school attendance period 
begins when school reopens im 
mediately following the holidays 
Bear this in mir.d and govern 
yourselves accordingly

By Order of the Board

Mr. and Mrs T. M Little of 
Memphis visitid Zeb Moore and 
wife Saturday and Sunday.

J. P. P.»ol attended to business 
in Clarendon last Friday '

May we call for some of your
old clothes?

Clarke & 
Strickland

‘ ‘SCHOOL BUGGIES”
I have two or three mors sec 

ond hand buggies, fine for the 
children to go to school in. Will 
»ell them cheap

J Walker Lane.

Tbe old fashioned downtrod 
den farmer now has a son who 
finds the publio roads so narrow 
be is forever bumping into ped
estrians

DR. W . R. S M IT H

D E N TIST

H ed ley , T e x » »

Office, for the present, st Nippett Hotel

R. H . B E V IL L E
A tto rn ey  at L aw  

C laren don , Texas

X-

Fine Candies for Christmas.
Hedley Drug Co.

And of course women are 
romantic and sentimental, all the 
same wc never kn<vw one who 
wanted her husband to give up 

'a regular business _jn or 
become a poe»

A. M . S a rv is , M . D.
Physic ian  and Surgeon

Office at Hedley Drug Co. 
Phones: Office 3 2r. Res. 2b

H odley, T ex »«
I

W . C. M ayes , M . D.
Practice limited to 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Memphis, Texas

-,

t Market
Lyn n , P rop .

man building,’ just we. 
icberson A McCarroll

^ n <
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MATCHED SET FOR AFTERNOON.
When the talk Is o f richness and lux

ury In winter apparel, the term* are 
usually velvet and fur. They have 
Joined force« In the outer gnrnnmts of 
women and do their luxurious part for 
her, whether to provide warmth or to 
suggest prosperity. Pre*»es. sulta and 
coats are trimmed with furs, and hats 
borrow of an opulent world, furs for 
their decoration.

One o f the handsomest little acces
sories of dress which the season has 
presented ap|>ears In a cape o f velvet 
bordered with fur and a hat made to 
alwaya keep it company. The cape 
fulfills the mission o f those beautiful 
scarfs which women carry to protect 
themselves from drafts and to "dress 
up” the costume. It does not promise 
much warmth, bnt It has other virtues 
to commend It. This set Is useful for 
wear at the afternoon concert or club 
meeting, or wherever one may hive 
any need for It.

The cape pictured Is made o f black 
silk velvet, scalloped about the edges, 
and Is lined and piped with blue silk. 
A fringe o f skunk fur set In between 
the velvet and silk lining extends all 
round the cape. It Is gathered with 
several rows of shirtings at the neck, 
to form n narrow standing collar, and

tributes belong to It and they con
tribute as much as richness o f mate
rial. or more, toward making any dress 
elegant. This particular model, m#de 
up In the season's darker colors, would 
remain as chic and aristocratic looking 
as It Is In black.

It Is cut on long, almost straight 
lines, with a little hint o f severity In 

i them and It Is Intensely modern look
ing—n fashion o f today for the woman 
of today. A straight-line lnng-walsted 
bodice surporta a long tunic with three 
close-set rows o f starring at the top 
where It Is Joined to the bottom o f the 
iKtdlce. The tunic Is faced up about 
the bottom and embellished with 18 
parnllel rows of machine stitching put 

| in with a perfection o f workmanship 
i that Is beautiful. The bodice fastens 
i down the front with satin-covet ed 
"acorn” buttons nnd the snme kind o f 
buttons, pendent on henvy silk twist, 
finish the long, close-fitting sleeves. 
The neck has a Chinese collar of white 
washable satin and there are narrow, 
jiluln turned-back cuffs o f this satin. 
The neck In this model might be dif
ferently treated without detracting 
from Its good style. It might be fin
ished with a high collar having rows 

I of stitching nnd n narrow turnover of

ft ties at the front 
•arrow black 
Is finished at the 
the fur capped by 
like the lining.

In the small hat. i

r  facing apd nipt 
<<

those

on
H-k
do

I
S a i lLow, Gi__ e  W 

Have Plenty i  /  
Proper Seft

i
NOT AN ECONO

The One Described Here 
Many Interesting Features 

Intida and Out—W ill Orm 
ment Any Neighborhood.

■ j j
>rnJH r  :

answerMr. William A. Radford will 
question* and give advice FREE OF 
COST on all subjects pertaining to the 
subject of building, for the readers of this 
paper. On account of his wide experience 
*■ Editor, Author and Manufacturer, he 
Is, without doubt, the highest authority 
on alt these subjects. Address all Inquiries 
to William A. Radford. No. 1SI7 Prairie 
avenue, Chicago. III., and only enclose 
two-cent stamp for reply.

By W ILLIAM  A. RADFORD.

«ra the 
-o design

. 4 and brae#
f- h J  .«ruction form! 
.pportTi.tr »-ructure o f the ovt 
'g  i»art o f the roof above tl 
rch Is novel. The porch 
lit o f rough texture fuce brie», 
te concrete copings. ChlmneiV . a 
t o f the same type of brick.' 1 
feature o f tlje Interior of this de- 

,n Is the large unobstructed floor 
spuce across the front o f the house. 
The reception hall Is extremely roomy 
and opens through cased «qienlugs Into 
the living room on one aide and the 
dining room on the other. These open
ings are as wide as the depth o f the 
reception Jinll and give the Impression 
that the front o f the house is all one 
big room. This feature will be appre
ciated by the lady o f the house who 
can readily ronllze Its advantage In 
connection with the entertainment of 
guests.

The living room presents a remark'
•"he true virtue o f the low, gable- ably coxy appearance. On the op-

roofed bungalow, as fur a* appear
ance is concerned, obtains when there 
Is no restriction placed upon the de
signer as to the space on the.ground 
which may be used. It Is fundamental 
that this type o f bungalow should 
have un upi**a ranee o f freedom. The 
design, in Its most radical form, tuny 
even be carried glmost to the point 
where the building might be called 
“ rambling.'' without seeming to vio
late the possible characteristics o f this 
style. |

Naturally, the type o f house which 
occupies a large groufed area with re- 
«|>ect to the total floor area provided 
Is not the roost economical type o f 
houses to build, either with respect to 
materials or land. The man who 
builds such a house must be willing to 
spend an appreciable proportion o f his 
investment In obtaining Just the ap
pearance which is desired. In the low, 
expanded, gable-roof buugalow, the In
crease In ground area represents an 
Increase In cost o f the roof which Is 
considerably more than the cost o f 
adding a second floor to a smaller 
building to obtain the same added 
floor space. There Is a certain amount

jioslte side from the opening Into the 
reception hall Is a big brick fireplace, 
which has a bookcase on each side o f 
it. The nook with the seat around It 
deserves special mention. The pergoln 
Is not built all the tOay across the 
front o f the house, but a little corner 
Is left projecting out ut the end o f the 
porch. The nook Is built Into this 
corner and seems to be detached from 
the rest o f the room. A nook like this 
niukes a very Interesting and striking 
change from the ordinary.

The window seat in the curved slx- 
window bay In the dining room Is a 
great convenience. It adds consider
ably to the use o f the dining room In 
connection with the living room when 
they are used together for entertain
ing. There Is a pair o f double doors, 
full glazed, going onto the front porch, 
which make the porch and pergola ac
cessible from this room. The porch 
can be reached from any room In the 
front o f the house through similar 
doors. There are two seta o f double 
doors from the living room and there 
Is one set from the reception hall In 
addition to the solid door at the main 
entrance. All these double doors are

o f the roof cost which must be spent | glazed, which helps to light these
more or less solely for decoration and 
the proportion between this cost for 
decoration and the total roof cost is 
ordinarily Increased na the area to be

beautiful front rooms.
The closets in this bungalow are 

plentifnl and generous In sise. The 
reception hull opens Into an Interior

: ■- & « M a c .

g  i . -

The Federal %

S %
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A ILING  Into a foreign port a t 
the break o f day uppears to be 
u favorite custom with the av
erage sea captain, nnd the occa

sion to which we write was no excep
tion. For several hours our ship's 
course hud been guided by flashes from 
the friendly lighthouse, and the latter 
we knew stood on the Yucatan alture 
at Progreso. The morning broke calm 
und |K'ncefully over the tropical wa
ters of the gulf, and soon the move
ment of unchor chains automatically 
announced that the limit had been 
reached— the limit o f deep witter—and 
five miles away lay Progreso, one of 
the world's most important shipping 
centers of henequen or hemp.

Going ashore ut Progreso is rather 
an exciting novelty If not a dangerous 
experience, writes William A. lteld In 
the Bulletin o f the Pan-Ainerlcun 
Union. The sea is alive with sharks, 
und they are darting here and there
about the big ship, to the consterna
tion of the strsi * ^ i e  cleur waters 
which bathe this s li^^^-em  to acccn< 
tuute the size o f t h i  ̂ toqM .ers. n n j . . | j  
while the visitor s i » '  .j fc th e  l-y ii®  a« 
men on the sh it>ie~  ̂,.r\ r  
bounding shorew flj ' ' t 
arrangements iiui ?  i,*- i jé 
mude for a *lmrk-1>sliiuC . f  
later In the day. *

Progreso from the sea prei 
rows of bouses flanked oi 
by miles of sandy beach«! 
tall lighthouse about thej 
port dnmluatea the sur 
general appeurance w 
even more so wfcet^ we hMigru*' 
buildings and
even the Intuirli^___

^ugust when \\e"i,w^ed iu 
-it the v e r ^ v  -*  vw- 
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covered is lncreas«-d. There nre also j ball at the rear. O f  ___
other considerations which tend to connecting cased opening Is 
make the extended bungalow high In j for wraps and «>n the other 
cost. A fter a certain size o f rooms is phone booth, which provide”
reached, there Is no advantage In in
creasing the size o f the building In 
both directions. In fact. It Is Impos
sible to do so both for artistic nnd 
structural reasons. This requires the 
expanding o f the bungalow across Its 
facade, ordinarily, since the depth of 
the lot Is limited, rather than the width.

In order to prevent monotony, this 
lengthened building must' be given n 
plan something «Afferent from the rec
tangular. The necessury Irregularity 
In walla Implies lncTeas«*d cost in fram
ing them and finishing them and also 
brings In an extra expense In framing 
the roof to conform to the Irregular-

noy In telephoning. The c l i - 
two Ix-droom* are exceptlo • 

The Interior hell is a sp«»—
In tilts design. It opens Iro- 
room In the back o f tha hefh- 
kitchen, the three bedrooms, i> 
bathroom are all easily * 
through this hall. The «tatr 
storage room In **>• 
this hall. The L 
to  all the usd. 
enough so that m ,
Inet are placed L  
toilet between the tw 

---------------1

Women’s Ins

Floor Plan.

Itlea lu the walls o f the building. 
These facta are not Intended to dis
courage the use of the extended bunga
low style, for It Is Indeed a mosfi'novel 
and very pleasing type of bouse for 
the person who Is attracted by Its 
unique characteristics. The point Is 
that quite often there Is an impres- 
'-«n that the term "bungnlow”  refers 

low-coat building and when the 
*lve home builder cornea to the 

* cost, h- Is discouraged be- 
* he has picked out as a 

' -•  Is, In reality, not 
*o r  small tlwell- 

repreaents at- 
oderate cost. 

For large 
style repre- 

e capable of 
high cost.

’a In «
I  am prone to be . 

with accruing years tha 
wiser. This fact hhjns h . _ 
over and over. Now upa««. have nev* 
In the newspapers o f a “ -»«.-inale 
screaming real loud for help when 
she discovered a man beneath her 
bed. One would suppose, after all 
the Jokes she has fallen heir to on 
this subject, that she would exhibit 
reasonable calm in such an eraer-, 
gency by making the best o f the sit
uation, but no!—she goes right on 
yelling “ Po lice !" and losing her head, 
thus spoiling everything, and the 
IKHir devil who, out- of his kindness Of 
heart took a chance a%secreting him
self below the slats now languishes 
in Jail. The time will come when men 
w ill cease bestowing these extremely 
dangerous attentions upon the fairer 
sex. Then the Joke will take on a 
different aspect and women wish they 
had kept quiet.— Zlm in Cartoons 
Magazine.

« - r *  '

'  '

Medicine 8he Needed.
She was never happy unless she 

was suffering from «time malady or 
other. Her physician was at his wits’ 
ends In treating her. because he dis
liked to dose her with medicines for 
imaginary ailments.

One day he examined her and found, 
ns usual, that there was nothing 
wrong.

” 1 shall give you something for what 
troubles you, but you must promts« 
faithfully to follow dlre«*tlons."
, She assented, but much to her sur
prise found ister that the dft-eettons 
were: "Keep this bottle tightly cork
ed."

—  :
iffW 1 plui

.uev^^- £  
Morite, 

wnmprf wlti 
plants, a re’

l-e.
and c«'
•on Y 
Hv«
I 'ln f 
are i,. >n 
«•at« h si 
other w
upon. *

As our train proceeds 
at little stations en rout 
are better filled, anil at tl 
opportunities are affonjfi* 
close glimpsea o f the hen*1 
era and their fields o f mu I 
that lie In view from the cn 
Long before sighting *'• j 
scape tn-comes dotted^ 
and when 
reached ones 
self In old 1 
the only dlrtbe s 
has the moddna' 
mills explain thh< 
regions of the 
ter from benea.„ % 
are the lakes and stid-iftn*- ̂  

Driving About Merfo- 
After being made comfortub. 

of Merida’s hotels we start out 
the ciry. There is no lnqk o f 
and t A  stranger la lid ^ l y  *- 
with proffers o f a ”«u tful 
bluet o f these small < 
ally drawn by a slngb 
her tires, and mao 
ously clean and 
despite the dust - 
U jp ^ o f the r*

nifi, il..-4 cifrai
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«n ine, uuw.

J lta tlon .
• g r  of the ex

* Ruustorlitg iw rti 
realised from feeding 
|x>sxltiie only when 1 
lowed to <lo their own 
the hogs successfully ha 
|H>tutoeit, they are doubtlea^a 
feed than coni on windy not Ik that yie. . 
from ten to 16 times as rouny bushels | 
of sweet potatoes as corn, although 
the average yield of sweet potatoes 
Is less than «0 bushels per acre, some 
farms raise as uinny as 2U0 bushels.

I Sweet potatoes are considered the 
post root crop for pigs for full nnd 
early winter grazing on the cut-over 
pine lunds of the South. The roots 
sire low In protein, however, and when 
Iplgx are uI low ed to harvest them some 
grain always should be given In addi
tion.

Velvet Beane.
South of central Alabama, where 

the bcuns will mature, velvet beans, 
although a new crop, are giving excel
lent results for hog and cattle grazing. 
They are usually plauted with some 
supporting crop, corn or sorghum. In 
alternate rows nr both In the same 
row. hh they grow best when held up 
from the ground. I f  planted In May 
or June In four-foot rows at the rate 
of one peck i»e^ acre.»the earlier vari
eties should be ready for grazing In 
October and November.

Chufaa.
Ohufns( with their small nutllke 

tuliers yield large amounts o f fatten
ing forage for hogs. Planted In the 
early spring at the rate o f one peck 
to the acre, they should be ready to 
pasture «lute In the full or during the 
winter. Some protein food such as 
tankage or cottonseed meal should be 
fed in uddition to balance the ration, 
for the chufas are largely starch and 
coutuin little protein.

Some Grain It Necessary.
The object In pig feeding is to grow 

a pig with plenty of size and scale 
And one tlui

g fling, * l th  - * *  
< the looming, CO(r 

oce to soothe the Irrtt 
ffhrow off the disease, *y*‘ 
Indent to regain his 1

»X bog 
MUieaauts,
^krotita- 

I ah «

J  n r ^ n n  oper 
j  doctor

‘ w w L  1 "on *
—  / iS w  did not ha, .
pw opera tloa, but I
■ * 7f<r began taking Di
Fierce's medicines. 1 took a wbofc 
treatment and can gladly say that It >' 

“ I I  will at- 
Favorlte Prescrip- 

H M y  doctor said 
thut I>r. Pierce’s medicines worked a 
miracle for me.” — Ml: - J O S S «  
HUFFMAN, 8. 18th St.—Adv.

'l  In all civilized countries, 
«alxittlea.—Adv.

Of ove.
Ingly o, 
tween n 
tablet beli

Pimply a>
Anurtc, double 
lumbago, rheumao. 
gin Immediately with 
ery of Dr. Pierce, w. _
Dtrertor of Invalids' Hotel and Surgical 
Institute In Buffalo. N. T. Bend 10 cents 
for trial pkg. Large package <tc.

Golfer's Handicap.
p o k  wouldna say MeTavlsh cannn 

t j l  the game,” remarked Sandy, as 
W  trudged home from the links; 

i A t  It will be deellrult for him.” 
^ ’Aye,”  agreed Iionald. “At times 
he will be like to hurst, what wT be
ing sacreleegtous and tongue-tied.”— 
Everybody’s Magazine.

have 1 cured me sound and well 
, be- ! ways recommend 
■e°v* tlon’ to weak womenGuesswork In Apportionment Is 

pensive In Mors Ways Than One 
— Good Rule Is Given.

“Guesswork In apportioning milk 
to the dairy calf Is expensive both 
from the fact that irregular amounts 
often cause digestive troubles and be
cause more milk than necessary Is fre
quently fed.”  This statement Is quoted 
from Circular No. 202, published by 
the Illinois Experiment station. Ur- 
bana, 111.

A  general rub* Is to feed one pound 
o f whole or skimmed milk to each 
eight pounds o f live weight, rarely 
feeding In excess o f 12 pounds of 
either. The schedule o f feeding used 
by the Illinois station calls for four

A NEGLECTED COLD
Is often followed by pneumonia. Be
fore It Is too lute take Laxative Qulnl- 
dine Tablets. Gives prompt relief in 
rases of Coughs, Colds, La Grippe and 
Headache. Price 26c.—Adv. HERE is an offer backed by one of your personal friends 

—a man whom you have known for a long time, and
in whose honesty you have implicit confidence. Thia man 
ia your local druggist. He will tell you that he baa bean 
selling Hunt’s Salve, formerly called Hunt's Cure ever 
since he baa been in business, under the strict guarantee 
to promptly refund tbe purchase price to any disea Laded 
user.

He will say to you "Take home a box of Hunt's Salve 
ami if it is not successful in the treatment of itching akin 
diseases, 1 will promptly refund to you your 75 cents.

Hunt's Balve is especially compounded for the treatment 
of Itch, Eczan.a, Ringworm, Tetter, and other itching 
akin diseases.

The General Manager of the Lida Valiev Railway Ck,

Perish the Thought.
Everybody admits that It Is fool

ish to cry over spilt milk, but most of 
us go round with long faces over 
something that happened yesterday 
that we couldn’t avoid.— Exchange.

affieg,
tom. ,
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mu giro jew
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most Interesti 
Ill Merida Is 
well preserve« 
sunshine nnd s 
other edlfiptj 
should see^4|J 
started Ind^V  
nearly 

For thou j 
bygone a *  ™ 
will 1’k. ftp 
so l f ^ ^  
ruins ¡ r ^ J  
thq. f>«iha

State of Ohio, City o f Toledo. Lucas
County—as.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he la 
senior partner of the Arm of F. J. Cheney 
A Co., doing business In the City of To
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and that 
said Arm will pay the sum of ONE HUN
DRED DOLLARS for any case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by the uae of 
H A L L S  CATARRH MEDICINE

FRANK  J. CHENET.
8worn to before me and subscribed In 

my presence, this tth day of December, 
A. D. UM.

(Seal) A. TV Dies son Notary Public.
H A IL ’S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak

en Internally and art* through the Blood 
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.

Druggists. 7Sc. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney St Co., Toledo, Ohio.

t.iiill ' harden 
« during the lat

ir perl' I fo r  four 
i ii lar .i part of 
« entire time the 
pwevrr, hogs will 
u h ou coru alone 
jefa nnd the time 
L  i/doalllg the 

!'
^ ■ j i c  no mutter 
l r  lay be, und It 
L imprcsetit time

n il Goldfield. Nevada, A. D Goodmough, writes. "A t oat 
B H 1  j|l|l|l time 1 had a very had case of Eczema, which troubled me

fJvjJllJZ for seven or eight years, and although 1 tried all kinds el
medicine and several doctors. I got no relief until 1 need 

■ » U i / f f l f c T  Hunt’* 8alve. It finally cured me.
Thousand! of such letter« have been received, testifying 

as to the curative menu of this wonderful remedy.
Don’t fail to ask your druggist about Hunt's Salve, formerly called Hunt’* Cur« 

Show him this ad, and aak him if the statements herein nude are not correct.
Sold by all reputable druggist* everywhere at 75 cents per box, or sent direct ea 

receipt of stamp* or money order.

A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Sherman, TexasReality.
Patience— And her color— Isn’t that 

artificial?
Patience— Oh. an. That’s real paint

WhatConstipationMeans
It means a miserable condition of ill health that leads to all aorta oI special 
ailments such as headache, backache, dyspepsia, dizziness, indigestion, pains of 
various kinds piles and numerous other disorder*—CONSTIPATION is a crime 
against nature, and no human being can be «veil for any length of time while 
constipated. DR. TTTTTS LIVER PO LS ia the remedy and has been used 
successfully all over thia country for 72 years. Get a boa and sea how it feels 
to have your liver and bowels resume their health-giving natural hinrtinsta 
For sale at all druggist* and dealers everywhere.

ill fatten quickly nuil HEADACHES
This distressing Ailment should be 

relieved at once and save strain on 
Nervous System. CAPCDINE gives 

quick relief. It ’s a liquid—Pleasant to 
take.—Adv.

Splendid Dairy Type.
pounds o f whole milk to a Jersey cnlt 
the first two days; six to eight poumls 
from third to twenty-etghth day ; 
three to four pound* o f both skim 
milk and whole milk from twenty- 
eighth to thirty-fifth day; eight to ten 
pounds skim milk from thirty-fifth to 
fifty-sixth day, and ten to twelve 
pounds from fifty-sixth to ninety-first 
d u i  A holsteln calf Is given some- 

^yNmore milk at a younger age, 
J|arely does the total fed go 
V  pounds.

More Is Required.
Business talent that la confined to 

looking pleasant in an easy office chair 
seldom gets a man anywhere.

Good health d fp f id a  upon good dictation. 
W right • Indian Vegetable P llla  safeguard
I  our d lf  eat Ion and your beaUU. Tonic aa 

rail aa purgatlva. Adv. RESULTS ARE OBTAINED BY USING
FRAZIER’S DISTEMPER REMEDY

Ita results and effects are certain In all cases of Diatom- 
per. InAuenaa. Coughs. Cold* and Shipping Fever. We refwaD 
your money it not satisfactory In all cases. Absolutely mSm 
for mures, colte end stallions. One dose acts aa a prvve»ta
lly * ; L* cent* and t l  per bottle. I t  slse holds I  ouncea (Jaat 
two auacea more than any other dlatempcr cure on tbe mar
ket.) Bend for free booklet. SolJ by all druggists, or prepeM 
ffom  B1NKLKY MEDICAL CO., Nappaaee, lad.

The undertow of selfishness may not 
be visible In tbe current o f love, but 
It's there Just the same.

STOP TH A T  HACKING COUGH.
Mansfield (formerly Hungarian) 

Cough Balsam heals tbe Inflamed and 
lacerated membranes and quiets the 
tickling nerves that lie underneath the 
Infected portions. Invaluable for ba
bies. Price 26c and 60c.—Adv.

S*Mhr47jMR. F* 
Raima, Ckäk tim e. 
Alta a Fiat Geaenl 
Streigtkeiiif h m

ER GROWTH OF CALVES

Question to Gray Heads In 
Business— Much Depends 
'n a t io n  Furnished.

( h il l T o n icMany an old maid would like to meet
T o V ' Xould my calves grow? 
-A ptik^  jg question even to gray 

. Is In ttu^calf-nilslng business. This 
Jgfepend to a large extent on the 

1  ration fed, but in order for any 
"*Y ° he considered n definite suc- 

*• calves should show a gain of 
1 n jKtund a day each day for 

- ¡5 tfsi six months. Many ordinary 
Amen are getting a pound and a 

fj>*~?gi!ln dally.
; { height there same calves should 

agauise from one and one-half to two 
•‘ c^sjBgMionth for the first half year, 

i  ;%nd weight have a definite 
|Bavernge sized calves dur- 

v \er!nd. A fter six months 
jjfrudunlly changes and the 

OTftrtps the height. At one 
'  -J ^Te a normal calf o f any 

-Is, approximately three 
tk’- t h  inch in height, hut at 

six months’ period the 
» * ' x. J  «creased to six and one- 

!ir.!f poiinas for each inch in height. 
From that time on there Is a continued 
widening in the relation o f weight to 
height until jnaturity.

the old Adam

Backache of Wome
How this Woman Suffered 

and Was Relieved.
Fort Fairfield, M aine.—M For many 

months I suffered from backache caused 
by female troubles so I was unable to do 
my house work. I took treatments for it 
but received no help whatever. Then 
some of my friends asked why I did not 
try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound. I did so and my backache soon 
disappeared and I felt like a different > 
woman, and now have a healthy little 
baby girl and do all my bouse work. I 
will always praise Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound to women who suf
fer as 1 did.”— Mrs. Alton D. Oakes,

H recent!; “ JSJ 
q'Rlng 205.6«2'xi7 
»  Sti.tcff In nrea 
STN>> square miles 
L k ,  .whose cult le 
r js  fecorul In urea 
Ltpi:(rAtoilps. One 
fc-JRD'x S ri hut the 
f JRprgia. Mlsxls- 
iJRTml Arkotixus 
nf cattle to- eradl-

BUTTER MAKER SHOULD KNOW

Must Handle Cream and Churn In 
Such Manner That He W ill Make 

Beat Quality e f Butter. LYDIA E. PINKHAM S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

The farm butter maker shonld 
know how to handle his cream and 
churn in such a manner that he w ill 
bake the best quality o f butter from 
it. The cream must be ripened even
ly and then churned at the proper 
temperature. I f  too warm the butter 
will come quickly, but will not be 
firm and granular. I f  too cold It 
will take longer to churn. Generally 
churning w ill require from 30 to 35 
minutes when cream Is at tbe .proper 
temperature.

.OPMENT OF YOUNG PIG

r*P*rtra«nt ot
.(indry. Oklahoma A. and 
giillwate; )

ui-thoxe growing pigs, do not 
t the l»rqir ,hey Krow ,ha 
they’zrdfacrth producing.

>rtalnly wor,h ,he ex,ro
, ...i-  to develop then* No 
hdF«nyth'ng by starving 

Here was a iHCk o f good
V  hasn't the good blood, the 
‘ jrt, it the better. The old
„„vt o»e 1» worth a p*stura

dlwiry no«.” '■ K* tru* 
>t hat always been. 
h,«nt tt>«* right kind he 

A , i  study of,the businesa
V  kind that makes money 
aL/eHoW.

BARREL CHURN IS  EXCELLENT Perquisites.
"The head waiter seems to 

ny modest tip.”
"Old you offer him real m m|S 
“Yes.”
“ No wonder he scornfc 

■linnge. What’s m o p ^ .e ' 
an roll ret lilLMlFf”  

tu-efamak 
thing.’’

Permits Concussion of Cream Against 
Sides Separating Fat Globules—

It la Beat Way.

It has been fonnd that tbe type of 
churn that permit» concussion o f the 
cream against the sides of the churn 
Is best, because that Is the easiest 
and best way to separate the fat glob
ules of cream, so they may be col
lected. a  good example o f this typo 
Is the barrel churn which Is couune» 
ly used In some modified form

stock breeder stands tu 
^ n s «  he doesn’t pro 
L u  hl» fellow breeds*

DR.TUTT S LIVER PILLS FOR LIVER ILLS

«

«  •
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Miss Jack Bills w«.

4 léd ley ,
D O N LE Y  C O L

W E  H A V E  R IG H T  P R IC E S  ON

FARMS & RANCHES

FO R  F U L L  D E S C R IP T IO N  W R IT E  O R S E E

HEDLEY REALTY CO,
Room 1, Hess H o te l H . M . E van s , M g r.

Phone 9 6

'^Miss Nora Ayer Hato» 
-«.Ir Dotson and «rife. Cc 

v i s in g  
"nndáj

B U S Y  -B E E
C afe - C onfectionery

For anything to Eat 
Cold Drinks 
Ice Cream 
Cigars
Fine Ink, due, 
Mucilage 
Shoe Polish

West side Main

King Barber 
Shop

J. B. K ING, Prop.
F irs t Clas& E q u ip m en t, 
P ro m p t and C ourteous  

S e rv ic e  A lw ay s .
Agent P anhandle

S tea m  Laun dry

Christmas Candies—a fine line 
Hedley Drug Co.

1C®0 BUNDLES of good kaffir 
corn stains I want to dispose of 
On E R. Clark's farm 
2tp Claud Martin.

«■kl
exander and fatni'v v 
Alexander and wo* **und&  ̂ o 

J J. Billa and son, Leecil, tua ' 
a trip to Brice Sunday aftern. • 
and were accompar..ed home b 
Mrs. Lorain* Bagwell and chi 
dren, Wade, Juanita and LiO.t.

Mr Ercery ha-, moved to i 
Bill Miller farm. Mr Miller m 
leave soon, we hear

School is progrr-sing nic<.l.t 
Miss Bess Rowland spent la 

Sunday with Miss s Tillie Ki 1, 
ai d Ola DeBord 

J. W. Rowland and wife, V\il 
lard Doom and Miss Lucile Bo 
era spent Sunday at N S Ray’s 

Lee Snodgrass spent Sunday 
night with Truman Stogner 

Roy Brinson of Hedley was 
over our way Sunday. Coon 
again, Roy, and more often.

S J Ayer had business 8a 
urday and Sunday in Memphis 

Polly Sowell visited Mary Bi 
derback Saturday night.

Homer Cooper has b.*en visit 
iug at Amarillo

Roy Darnell and wife visited 
friends in Lelia Lake Sunday.

Mrs. J. S Sacl se and sons. 
Boone and Bill, who have beer 
guests of the J. J. Bills family 

, some time, returned Wednesday 
to their home in Tucumcari.

Rev. Tucker of Clarendon Col 
I lege will preach here next third 
Sunday at 11 a m.

Boy Brown of Naylor visited 
friends here Saturday night and 
Sunday.

1 still remain
Bashful Nell.

H c a r d w
• r
•tfv
r i
It

Fine Candies for Christmas.
Hedley Drug Co.

i

MAKE YOlih .aONEY DO YOU THE MO!
Nothing is more appreciated as a Christmas 

article that adds to the comfort and co7*ync«f*
Every member of the family should particiu 

of Christmas. Come see our large slock o^T  

things to select from. ^ on cannot beat the' 
for the price. W

Nice Axminster Rugs.
Cedar Chests, always appreciated by the » 

hie ladies. W e have some beauties, and prices^ 
we have been able to make for tfye past three yea

Dressing Tables? O f course she’ll like one. 
some dandies, and they show their high quality.

Kitchen Cabinets have made many glad house 
ers. W hy not make your wife happy? ^ou  can if 
buy her a Napanee Dutch Cabinets, the latest and

Never before have we shown so many beautiful and useful 11 
nishings so desirable for Christmas presents. Uur assortment is 
new goods are arriving every day- We have some beautiful Lapri 
reasonable prices, motor sizes; nothing makes^i more desirable 
ated present. And we must mention ourtii 
today. Come and price them?

W ISH ING  YOU A MOST ENJOY 
H APPY NEW  YEAR, WE AR

pm to •ccen-'l • 
ioa**l«Ts, •ixk.Ti

THOMPSON
H E D L E Y  A N D  M E W P H

------  !

I
V

C h ris tm a s  V ig o r
‘ >

The Christmas Holidays A lw ays Call 
for more or less strenuous living. You  
cannot escape the social features of 
the season. It is equally true  that you 
cannot enjoy the season if you are in 
a jaded, run-dow n condition.

Your Druggist
can furnish you just the right tonic or 
corrective to put your system in m ince  
pie order. Don’t w ait until the C hrist
mas sports and the Christm as feasts 
have gotten you all w rong. Take it in 
tim e and fortify  your health.

W e are in earr ...i

A H it
4

ve subscribe ourselves, 

>lth” •

TN*

f 1- -*•* óin the small hat. with •* 
tS* facing and nlptn«

on
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tUb
unique
»hm q u it «r r/ % n .

*n that «
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I LATE NEW ITEMS
B R IE FLY ST\TE

W. M Lay, Amarillo ban 
died at Corpus Cbristi Tn< •»
He was 60 years old, and for 
years had been an Amarillo[ t 
banker. His wife survive» hi$?nr

The Sheppard Nation 
Prohibition bill has pa 
house by a vote o( 282 d  .
is expected the Senate w  ̂ also 
pass the measure, which is 
identical with that passed by q  f 
Senate last August except th 
it g ves the states seven yer 
instead of six to ratify ti. 
amendment.

The Cleveland home of John D
Rockefeller was destroyed by
fire Tuesday morning. Mi
$ 100,000. '> ntnlr

The Federal Food Adn 
tion has put a limit o 
amount of wheat to be • 
the manufacture of flour, 
ire plentiful, but the 
taken to meet possible^ 
fancies which might occur.

Thfc quarantine at Camp 
Bowie has been lifted, after hav 
mg been in effect since No«. 28. 
Tne meningitis epidemic, and 

| health generally, is much im 
j proved

Former Premier Kerensky is
id to be at the head of another 

a my sev ral thousand strong,
id is marching to attack the 

Bolshevist at'Petrograd.

EWB-s FOR SALE— About 150 
head, bred to lamb in April. Will 

in «n til lots. E. H. Gerner, 
ia L e , Texas 7p

k^iiKunt when we\vfr ywl la
•>t the Y «n _»‘— 1 

■ r the

Tlie o J T /  
lu

Com e
mmmmmezt*

'lur i«i- , of s conservative 
man i- me vho spends her 
i money 'or knitting needles.

’.hrlstm is » ’andies—a fin* line. 
Hedley Drug Co.

I that j nt about gotten so in 
i *'s OOuntrv that when a girl 

sn’t am thirg to worry about 
ie gets n.nrriid.

P *

Cicero Smith
. '  «• j ,  f e -

. found 
e capable « t fw e r e :  “Keep this botto 
high cost. I ed.”

, -^ S  <orfc iíe*I^te\htA 
U j ^ u f  the bt
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PRUDENCE
Co.

L  S.

This charming atory depict* the 111 ^  live loveable girl* In the
Methodist parsonage at Mount Mark. Iowa. They preside over the 
home and make things Interesting for their widowed father. Pru
dence, the eldest, Is the “ little mother" o f the family. Fairy la her 
tie lieutenant Carol and Lark, the twins, fill the place with mls- 

alef. Connie, the “baby,”  aids and abets them In every prank they 
play. This la a wholesome tale, with dashes o f Joy and io t o w , love 
and laughter, light and shadow. TH E  EDITOR.

» _____________________________________

I
‘d by the'» 
ami prices^
>ast three \e&
11 like one. 
igh quality, 
ny glad house! 
? V ou can if j 
tie latest and
liftil and useful 11 
>ur assortment is 
beautiful Lapr 
ore desirable 
■king

. ’ JjfrlllUS

X
i to ncpen^lif^r | 
i^ r s ,  amUjj, iin 
the 1.» 1 w

Vb“<Jhe answered.
./hen the silence continued, Carol** 
uruge waned. “Oh, girls,”  she whlm- 
ed, “ Isn’t It aw fu l! It ’s the begln- 
g o f the end o f everything. Out- 
•rs have to come in now and take 
e o f us, and Prudence’ll get mar- 

,ed, and then Fairy will, and maybe 
us twins— I mean, we twins. And then 
there’ ll only be father and Connie left, 
and Miss Greet, or someone, w ill get 
ahead o f father after all—and Con- 
nle’ll have to live with a stepmother, 
and—It’ll never seem like home any 
more., and— ”

Connie burst Into loud and mourn
ful walls.

"You’re very silly, Carol,”  Fairy said 
sternly. “ Prudence will be at the head 
o f things for nearly a year, and— I 
think we’re mighty lucky to getT Aunt 
Grace. It’s not many women would be 
willing to leave a fine, stylish home, 
with a hundred dollara a month to 
spend on Just herself, and with a maid 
to wait on her, and come to an ngly 
old house like this to take care o f a 
preacher and a riotous fam ily like 
ours. It ’s very generous o f Aunt 
Grace—very,”

"s. It Is,”  admitted Lark. “ And 
s she w ur aunt with her 

sn<* hundred dollars a 
laid, I  loved her 
,’t want anybody 

We can man-

v son.* put In Fairy 
i ’t - t*>r for us to live

ae, yc. know. W e’re too 
bit—con ventlonaL” 
goodness’ sake. Connie,”  
•cmember and call her our 

’* talk about a house-
ame style to a

'airy cheerfully.
-retty clothes, 

. ners that she 
qulsltinn to thq 

'  on lots v  
'  It w

4 4  „at
T '-i- -sr—. Aunt 4 .
off «w J M y  them

. ̂  /Jot^lke I t  
V tftH  v« y  Varofnl to .
Jwrtt ■ifQCItjibftngs, for,
'jv'va»’ »  tinge of sarcr 
Mice i*  she said this. H H  
,, W  Iw  did dream about eftflk  

’jM-jV1! '  don’t "uecd A o  b e lle v ^ ^  
1 want to. .But we did 
*£0441!-to. Just the samel”  

Y t  rh.luJc I  could be more 
Vnnt u ra ^  l i . i  thought

~ ^  -any

it*

l«4nnocently. 
tgosnp In the attic 
qrrlng when Pru- 

room for her?”  
I caught her under 
kb .for a mínate, 

hanged Solee she said, 
>r. and—la m  glad—but 
i  ahead^o when Pru- 

|  msrrl ed, inr^—and—oh, 
ai she la gone U —It won’t 
is to me at all 1̂  
ment there was a stricken

^ohl" Carol said at last
Ton wouldn’t want Prue to 

ôand and be an old maid, would 
I think she’s mighty lucky to 

, follow as nice as Jerry Manner 
, pu tist you don’t make out 

well. Fairy. I  think she’d be 
’ v not to gobble him right 

i has s chance. For my 
ont believe In old maids. 
1 religious duty for folks 

led, and—and—you know 
.- ra c e  suicide, you know.* 

„ ’her head sagely, winking 
, 11* most intelligent fashion. lit imt Grace Is so quiet she’ll 

*  ¿y bother at * 11.” added Lark, 
«n 't »cold * bit—Maybe Carol 

t will cet a chance to spend some 
\Modlng money when she takes 

’ r  prudence confiscates It all for 
*  . i think It’s going to be
T ftn  having Aunt Grace with

m take my dime and buy 
• Quante announced eud-

now yen had a dime,”  said 

d  • imi*, * Is s —oh,

yes— ” she said, “ I ’ve got a dime. I—  
I  hid I t  I ’ve got a dime all righ t”  

“ It ’a nearly time,”  said Fairy rest
lessly. “ Number nine has been on time 
for two mornings now— so she'll prob
ably be here In tlmrf-for dinner. It's 
only ten o'clock now.”

“ Where’d you get that dime, Con
n ie!”

“Oh, I ’ve had It some time,”  Connie 
admitted reluctantly. a

"But where have you had It?”  In
quired Lark. “ I  thought you acted 
suspicious some way, so I  went around 
and looked for myself.”

“ Where did you look!”
The twins laughed gleefully. “Oh, 

on top o f the windows and doors,”  said 
Carol.

“How did you know— * began Con
nie.

“Yon aren't slick enough for us. 
Connie. W e knew yon had some funny 
place to hide your money, so I  gave 
yon that penny and then I  went up
stairs very noisily so you could hear 
me, and Lark sneaked aronnd and 
watched, and saw where you put It. 
We’ve been able to keep pretty good 
track o f your finances lately.”

Carol rose and looked at herself In 
the glass. “ I'm going upstairs,”  she 
said. y

“ What for?”  Inquired Lark, rising 
also.

" I  need a  little more powder. My 
nose Is Bhlny.”

So the twins went upstairs, and 
Fairy, after calling out to them to be 
very careful and not get disheveled, 
went out Into the yard and wandered 
dolefully about by herself.

Connie meantime decided to get her 
well-hidden dime and figure out what 
ten cents could buy fo r her fastidious 
and wealthy aunt. Connie was In 
many ways unique. Her system o f 
money-hiding was born o f nothing less 
than genius, prompted by necessity, 
fo r the twins were clever as well as 
grasping.

The cookstove sat In the darkest 
and jeost remote corner o f the kitchen, 
iqd  Where the chimney fitted Into the 

.I It was protected by a small tine 
ate.' This tine plate protruded bare- 

an Inch, but that Inch was quite 
TL-Ient for coins the site o f Connie’s, 

nd there, high and secure In the 
hndowy corner, lay Connie’s dime. 

£he weut Into the kitchen cautiously,
! cureful'of her white canvas shoes, and 
-p » t  a chair beside the stove. She 

ad discovered.that thedlshpan turned 
p^lde down on the chair, gave her 
*^ iN »t height to reach her novel 

t  place.
,«y. alas for Connie's calculations—
' ji was born for higher things than 
«-ashing, and she bad splashed 

at) suds on the table. The pan had 
beeil rieffiraong them— and then, neatly 
wiped on the Inside, It had been hung 
tin iRli'nd the table— with the suds on 
th * «jbu ,om. And It was upon this 
Sam* alshpan that Connie climbed so 
ctueftffly tq search o f her darling dime.

The result W*s certain. As she slow
ly and breathlessly raised herself on 
tiptoe, steadying herself with the tips 
o f her Angers lightly touching the 
stovepipe, her foot moved treacher- 
onMv into the soapy area and slipped. 
Connie ^screamed, caught desperately 
at tbtf pipe, end fe ll to the floor In 1 
sickening Jumble o f stovepipe, dish' 
pan and soot beyond her wildest fan
cies 1 Her cries brought her sisters 
flying, snd the sight o f the blackened 
kitchen, and the unfortunate child In 
the midst o f disaster, banished from 
their m lndnall memory o f the coming 
chaperon, o f Prudence's warning words 
—Connie was In trouble. ■ With sis
terly affection they rescued her, and 
did not hear the ringing o f the bell. 
And when Prudence and her father, 
with Aunt Grace In tow, despaired of 
gaining entrance at the hands o f the 
glrla, came In unannounced. It was a 
sorry scene that greeted them. Fairy 
and the twins were only less sooty than 
Connie and the kitchen. And Connie 
wept loudly, her tears making hideous 
trails upon her blackened face.
■ “ I  might have known I t ”  Prudence 
thought with sorrow. But her mother
ly pride vanished before her motherly 
solicitude, and Connie was soon qui
eted by her tender ministrations.

“ W * love you. Aunt Grace,”  cried 
Carol earnestly, “but w * can't kiss 
you.”

Mr. Starr anxiously scanned the sur
face o f the kitchen table with an eye 
to future spots on the new sa lt and 
then sat down on the edge o f It and 
laughed as only the young heart and 
old experience can laugh I 

"Disgraced again.”  be said. “Grace, 
think well before you take the plunge. 
Do yon dare cast In your fortunes with 
a parsosage bunch that revels In mis
fortune! Can you take the responsi
bility o f rearing a family that knows 
trouble onlyt This Is your last chance. 
Weigh well your words-*

pursed* up her Ups, puffing 
the soot that had settled 
face. Then she laughed, 

-rue. Aunt Grace,* she said, 
“ w mlt that we’re a luckless fam
ily. -But we’re expecting, with you to 
help us, to do much better. You se* 
we've never had half a chance so far, 
with only father behind us.” «
, The twins revived at this, and 

Joined In the laughter their father led 
against himself.

Later In the day Prudence drew her 
aunt to one side and asked softly, 
“ Was It much o f a shock to you, Aunt 
Grace! The family drowned In soot 
to welcome you! I ’m sure you expect
ed to find everything trim and fresh 
and orderly. Was It a bitter disap
pointment!”

Aunt Grace smiled brightly. “ Why, 
no. Prudence,”  she said In her low, 
slow, even voice. “ I  really expected 
something to be wrong 1 Td have been 
disappointed I f everything had gons 
Just right 1”

CHAPTER II.

8clenc# and Health.
A fter all, the advent o f a chaperon 

made surprisingly little difference lu 
the life  o f the parsonage family, but 
what change there was was all to the 
good. Their aunt assumed no active 
directorate over household matters. 
She Just slipped In, happily, unobtru
sively, smiling much, saying little.

The members o f the Ladles’ Aid, 
who hastened to call, said, “ She Is per
fectly charming—such a fine conversa
tionalist I”.

She was always attractively dressed, 
always self-possessed, always friendly, 
always good-natured, and the girls 
found her presence only pleasing. She 
relieved Prudence, admired Fairy, 
laughed at the twins, adored Connie.

“O f course. Aunt Grace,”  Prudence 
told her sweetly, “we aren’t going to be 
selfish with you. We don’t expect you 
to bury yourself In the parsonage. 
Whenever you want a trip away for a 
while, yon must feel free to go."

“ I  shan’t want to go,”  aald Aunt 
Grace quickly.

“Not right away, o f course,”  Pru
dence agreed. “But you'll find our 
liveliness tiring. Whenever you do 
want to go— "

T  don’t think I  shall want to go at 
all,”  she answered. “ I  like it  her*. 
I—I  like liveliness.”

Then Prudence kissed her grate
fully.

For several weeks after her Initia
tion In the parsonage, life  rolled along 
sweetly and serenely. For ten entire 
and successive days the twins had 
lived blameless lives. Their voices 
rang ont gladly and sweetly. They 
treated Connie with a sisterly tender
ness and gentleness quite out o f so- 
cord with their usual drastic disci
pline. They obeyed the word o f Pru
dence with a cheerful readiness that 
was startlingly cherublmlc. The moet 
distasteful o f orders called forth noth
ing stronger than a bright “ Yes, Pru
dence.”
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HOG CHOLERA TH RIVES UNDER SUCH CONDITIONS.

Ths twins read Mrs- Eddy's 
“ Science and Health* and their 
amazing behavior In conse
quence upsets the peace and 
quiet o f the Methodist house
hold. Prudence eolvee the prob
lem.

(TO  BBS CONTINUED.)

WHERE “PEP” WAS NEEDED

Secretary Daniels, Discussing Efft
clency, Relate* 8tory o f Girl's Ad

vising Beau to Kiss Old Mar*.

Secretary o f the Navy Daniels la •  
firm believer In speeding up. Effi
ciency Is th « watchword o f bis depart
ment A  big navy can't he bnllt fast 
enough for him. And he was disease- 
lug efficiency and high speed. He 
wants to cut out red tape.

“Discussion Is well snd good.”  said 
Secretory Daniels, “but the main ques
tion Is whether It Is Idle talk or not. 
Is It practical or Is It foolish ! Is  It 
like Torklns snd his glrlT

“Torklns, by the way, was ont with 
his girl during the days before the au
tomobile, when a young man who 
wanted to be popular would call on 
hla girl with a horse and buggy to take 
her for a drive. You know, the faster 
the horse the better the Impression.

“Torklns, on his first call, took ths 
girl for a long drive, and when they 
found themselves In the midst o f s 
country road, he ventured for a kiss.

“ ‘A  kiss!’ asked the glrL 'What 
good would a klsa dor 

“  *Oh.' replied the embarrassed youth. 
I t  would make me feel gay and lively.’ 

'•W ell, Charley,’ the cold-bloc 
unemotional damsel retorted. *  
as you say, and we expect to 
where before It’s time to r r ‘ 
you’d better get out " r 
mare once I’ “

(Prepared by the United 8Latee Depart
ment o f Agriculture.)

Hog cholera killed enough animals 
last year to have fed 1 ,000,000 soldiers 
a meat ration for 5 ft months. This 
loss is unnecessary, for hog cholera 
can be prevented to a iHige extent, 
as has been demonstrated by county 
agents working through the United 
States department o f agriculture and 
state agricultural colleges. In the 
northern and western states.

Hog cholera prevention and control 
are possible through vaccination, dis
infection and the quarantine of infect
ed herds. The local conditions largely 
determine the methods o f procedure 
by the agents. They work with groups 
of farmers, teaching them how to 
vaccinate their bogs, confine and quar
antine their herds, and disinfect their 
premises. The most effective cam
paigns, perhaps, have followed the 
uniting o f the farmers Into organiza
tions bj^tbe county agents. Frequent
ly these are farm bureaus with com
mitteemen under each community. 
This Is pronounced an Ideal organiza
tion to promote edncutlonal work rela
tive to cholera. Cholera control clubs 
are very effective when first organ
ized and at work, but wbea cholera 
disappears from the county the or
ganisation tends to disintegrate. On 
the other hand, the farm bureau is 
constantly engnged on other lines and 
Is ever ready to handle cholera when 
It appears.

Lend Instruments to Farmer*.
The work o f the county Agents Is 

often supplemented by the services of 
specialists from agricultural colleges 
and the United States department o f 
agriculture. In a number o f states 
farm bureaus and cholera control 
clubs have purchased Instruments to 
lend to the farmers and have stored 
supplies o f serum to have It immedi
ately available when needed and to 
lessen the cost of vaccination.

Reports to the department o f agri
culture show approximately 2,968,322 
hogs killed by cholera for the year 
ending March 31, 1917. These hogs 
would have made approximately 285.- 
932.200 pounds o f pork which would 
have furnished a meat ration for an 
army of a million men for 108 days. 
Reports of the agents also show that 
in counties and communities where 
campaigns were undertaken and the 
suggested program followed, the loss 
from hog cholera was very materially 
reduced. County agesta In nine of 
the northern and western states report 
a saving of $92,647 In 1910, brought 
about by the vaccination o f 10.527 
hogs.. From reports of 146 agents, 
showing a vaccination of 210337 bogs. 
It is estimated that there was a saving

COUNTRY BUTTER IS 
IMPROPERLY WORKED

Most Common Faults Are Dirty 
Milking and Handling of Milk 

— Utensils Not Clean.
0

Country butter can and ought to be 
better than creamery butter. In the 
opinion o f A. S. Neale, dairy specialist, 
division of extension, Kansas State 
Agricultural college. The farmer Is 
able to control the product!«'' '*  »be 
cream while the crea' 
this.

“The most coc 
country but»’ 
dirty a-1' 
impre 
and 
ftv 
ril

sti

of $1,848.862 as compared with the 
deaths that would have been prob
able without vaccination. This sav
ing does not Include thousands o f bogs 
that have escaped the disease by pre
ventive measures adopted on the rec
ommendations of county agents.

Personal Instruction Given.
In many counties the agents Instruct 

the farmers personally how to vac
cinate hogs, quarantine herds, and 
clean up and disinfect their premises. 
For Instance. In Scott county, Mis
souri, the agent loans the farm bu
reau's Instruments to Individual farm
ers. He vaccinates several hogs for 
the farmer and then has the farmer 
vaccinate a number under his direc
tion. The farmer vaccinates the oth
er bogs himself and returns the In
struments to the farm bureau office. 
Serum Is sold by the bureau to the 
farmers at cost. In this county 85 per 
cent o f the 1,737 hogs vaccinated un
der the direction o f the agents were 
saved. Before county agent work was 
undertaken there, hog vaccination for 
cholera was practically unknown.

In Seward county, Nebraska, the 
farm bureau also lends Instruments 
for vaccination to farmers and sella 
serum at cost. In Allen county, In
diana, thorough publicity la given the 
presence o f hog cholera In a neighbor
hood In order to stimulate Interest In 
a public meeting called immediately 
In the community. The county agent 
gives an illustrated talk on the na
ture. prevention and eradication of 
cholera, presenting It as a community 
problem and perfecting an organiza
tion which In every Instance has pre
vented spread from the first outbreak.

Spread of Disease Prevented.
The special value o f such organiza

tions Is that the disease Is caught In 
the beginning and eliminated nbfore It 
has had time to Infect all hogs In a 
herd or spread to neighboring herds. 
The agent In Klngsbnry county, South 
Dakota, reports that last year 15 dif
ferent outbreaks occurred, with a loss 
o f 154 head, w bereas In 1915 1.060 head 
were lost from cholera. In this coun- 
'ty the community organization plan 
was followed. In Johnson county, In
diana, where community meetings were 
held, the result has far exceeded the 
country agent's expectations, accord
ing to his report. Farmers co-operat
ed heartily In preventing the spread 
o f the disease, farms were thoroughly 
disinfected, hogs were vaccinated 
early, neighbors were notified o f out
breaks Id order that they might pro
tect their own herds, and in conse
quence there have been less than 30 
cases of cholera In the county this 
year, and In no Instance has the dis
ease gotten beyond control.

a few hours before churning, when 
the temperature should be raised and 
maintained at 70 to 75 degrees until 
Just before churning. In maintain
ing this ripening temperature the prin
ciple o f the tireless cooker may be used 
to advantage. Have an ordinary round 
can large enough to hold the cream. 
Get the tinner to make a galvanised 
Iron Jacket half an Inch greater In 
diameter and one Inch higher than the 
storage can. Make a square box three 
Inch«* higher than the can and six 
Inches wider than the diameter o f the 
can. Pack one and one-half Inches 
o f excelsior, prairie hay, or some oth
er good heat Insulator, in the bottom

V  box, place It in the Jacket and 
it on all sides with the same ma- 

A  pad should be cut to fit 
the top of the Jacket and cover 
'ring. Rale* the cream to the 

and place It In

tker should have *  
r. Two churnings 
hmugh the Increase

the butter. The churn
's* Is 80 degrees. The 
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Almost At Hand >
\

All Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Coats at Half Price. 1
Get Them While They Last.

I
V  l  ■ • ' I

M E N ’S AND B O Y S ’ S U IT S  w ill go all during Christmas w eek at O N E - 
T H IR D  O FF. Beginning Saturday, Dec. 2 2 n d 9 and continuing until the

2 9 th . Com e and have a fit.

BRING JO Y IN T O  Y O U R  H O M E  this Christm as w ith some
Clothes, Shoes or other w ardrobe accessories.

TH E  G IF T  FOR “ H E R ”  w ill be w ell chosen if you come and pick 
our w ell selected assortm ent. W e ’ ll be glad to help yo£'

A L L  IT  TA K E S  A T  O UR S TO R E  Is a H eart and a D o IlK .to

;hq-

SBea'jwC ’
r*. an*f *  n  lln

friends glad this Christm as. T ry  it! ^ t th e  vo r£_v  '
r tb .

And Their Entire Sales
EXTEND G REETING S TO TH E C IT IZ E N S  OF HEI 
AND C O M M U N IT Y , AND W IS H  FOR THEM  A MERL 
C H R ISTM A S , A H A PPY, PROSPEROUS NEW  YE/KR-f

(

OUR A S S O C IA T IO N  th e  past year has been very  pleasant,'and vit 
tend to you a cordial invitation to visit our place of business at anyc, 

aU tim es. W ith  hearty good w ishes, w e are respectfu lly  yours,

...1
r

V *
> r& McCARROLL*

H ED LEY, TEAS
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Le _ tnulig- 
r ia  the md.II hat. 
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